Resources for COVID testing
CCPH: 3070 11TH Ave Dr. SE
Hickory NC, 28602
(828) 695-5800
 Drive-through/ no appointment required (only on Tuesday’s and Friday’s from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.)
 No charge. Insured people>>>bring insurance information.
 Testing a-symptomatic and symptomatic people.
 Turnaround time for results is about 7-10 days.
 If results are negative the person will receive a letter by mail.
 If results are positive the person will receive a call from us.
Fastmed Urgent Care: 2280 US HWY 70 SE (In the same building complex as Panera Bread)
Hickory NC, 28602
(828) 404-3656
 Appointment required/call.
 It is up to the provider whether or not a COVID test will be done.
 Insured people>>> Pay co-pay.
 Self-pay>>> will be charged $199 and that is for visit and COVID test.
 Not doing rapid testing.
 Doing antibody testing for $30.
CVS:






1220 HWY 321 NW (Across from Crawdads Stadium)
Hickory NC, 28601
(828) 324-7171
Appointment required.
Drive-through.
Testing is limited to certain patients.
Insured people>>>bring insurance information.
No charge.

Mt View Location: 2521 NC-127
Hickory, NC 28602
(828) 294-1644
*same information applies for Mt. View

Urgent Care of Mountain View:
*ALL LOCATIONS HAVE SAME # (828) 330-2103
Hickory location: 2872 HWY 127 S
Hickory NC, 28602
Newton location: 1366 S NC 16 HWY
Newton NC, 28658
Taylorsville location: 60 2nd Ave SW
Taylorsville NC, 28681
 Walk-ins allowed/no appointment required.
 Insured people>>>bring insurance information.
 Self-pay>>> will be charged $30.
 Testing symptomatic and a-symptomatic people.
Antibody testing:
LabCorp: 1949 Tate Blvd SE
Hickory NC, 28602
(828) 324-8697
 The test has no upfront out-of-pocket costs.
 There is a $10 non-refundable service fee for the physician order.
 The $10 service fee is NOT submitted to insurance for reimbursement.

Rapid Testing Resources on back
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Rapid Testing Resources
Happy Valley Elementary School: 1350 Yadkin River Rd.
Lenoir, NC 28645
 Drive thru available on Friday’s from 9am-12pm at Happy Valley Elementary School.
 Direct caller to their website at WestCaldwellhc.org to have paperwork filled out and printed ahead of
time (if able), also inform the caller they will need to bring a photo ID, as well as insurance information if
applicable.
 No appointment required.
 Clients do need to meet the requirements listed on the webpage (WestCaldwellhc.org).
 Results available in approximately 15 minutes.
 No charge for testing at this time.
Happy Valley Medical Center: 1345 NC-268
Lenoir, NC 28645
(828) 754-6850
 Call for an appointment.
 Direct caller to their website at WestCalldwellhc.org to have paperwork filled out and printed ahead of
time (if able), also inform the caller they will need to bring a photo ID, as well as insurance information if
applicable.
 Clients do need to meet the requirements listed on the webpage (WestCaldwellhc.org).
 No charge for testing at this time.
 Results available in approximately 15 minutes.
Collettsville Medical Center: 4330 Collettsville Rd
Collettsville, NC 28611
(828) 754-2409
 Call for an appointment.
 Direct caller to their website at WestCalldwellhc.org to have paperwork filled out and printed ahead of
time (if able), also inform the caller they will need to bring a photo ID, as well as insurance information if
applicable.
 Clients do need to meet the requirements listed on the webpage (WestCaldwellhc.org).
 No charge for testing at this time.
 Results available in approximately 15 minutes.

***Anyone calling about rapid testing, let them know that there are nationwide concerns about the reliability of
rapid testing and that there are false negatives being reported. We can tell people that we recommend
traditional testing, but we know that not everyone can wait on those results.***

